
 
 

Romance Square 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Crochet in Catona 100g 

Crochet hook: 3 

Size: 30cm  

Description of stitches and other info: 

St = Slip Stitch 

ch = chaine 

sc = single crochet 

dc = double crochet 

Tr = Treble crochet 

Hdc = Half double crochet 

FPhdc = Front post Half double crochet 

BPhdc = Back post Half double crochet 

BPdc = Back post Double crochet 

FpTr = Front post Treble crochet 

BPTr= Back post Treble crochet 

Puff = Puff with 4 loops  

 

**_** = Repeat as the pattern says 

*_* = Repeat around work 

(_) = Total of st in the round 

End each round with 1slst in 1:st st in the round. 

 

Start round with: 

sc = 1ch + 1sc in same st 

hdc = 2ch 

dc = 3ch 

 

 

 

 



 

R1: Crochet 5ch and make a loop with 1sl st in 1:st ch. 

R2: 12 Sc around the loop 

R3: Start with follow: 1dc-1ch-1dc = V-stitch. Continue the same in all sc from 

previous round. 

(12 V-stitch) 

R4: Start around a ch1 with follow: 1dc-2ch-1dc = V-stitch * skip 2dc, around 

next ch1 crochet as follow: 1dc-2ch-1dc* 

(12 V-stitch) 

R5: Start around a ch2 with 6dc, in space between 2dc you crochet 1sc. * 6dc 

around next ch2, 1sc in space between 2dc from previous round. 

(12x6dc, 12sc) 

 R6: Start in 1:st dc with 1 Bpdc, continue with Bpdc around next 5dc. 1 Fpsc 

around sc. *6 Bpdc, 1 Fpsc* 

(12x6 Bpdc, 12 Fpsc) 

 

R7: Start in 1st Bpdc with 1 Bphdc, continue with Bphdc around next 5 Bpdc. 

1ch, skip Fpsc, * 6 Bphdc, 1ch, skip Fpsc* 

(12x6 Bphdc, 12 ch) 

R8: Start around 1:st Bphdc with 1 Bpdc, continue with 5 BPdc, 1puff around ch1, 

* 6 Bpdc, 1 puff around Ch1* 

(12x6 Bpdc, 12 puff) 



 

R9: Start around 1 puff with follow: 1 FpTr-2ch-1FpTr = Corner.  

*1BpTr around next stitch, 5 Bpdc, 1 Fphdc around puff, 6 Bphdc, 1 Fphdc 

around next puff, 5 Bpdc, 1 BpTr. Around next puff crochet follow: 

1FpTr-2ch-1FpTr = Corner* 

(4x 1FpTr-2ch-1FpTr = Corner, 8 BpTr, 40 Bpdc, 24 Bphdc, 8 Fphdc) 

R10: Start around Ch2 in a corner with follow: 2dc-1ch-2dc = Corner. Continue 

with 5dc, 3hdc, 6sc, 3hdc, 5dc, *around next ch2 crochet 2dc-1ch-2dc = Corner. 

Continue with 5dc, 2hdc, 6sc, 3hdc, 5dc* 

(4x2dc-1ch-2dc=Corner, 40dc, 24hdc, 24sc) 

R11. Start around Ch1 in a corner with 1sc-2ch-1sc = Corner. Continue with sc in 

all st to the next ch1 in a corner. *Around Ch1 crochet follow: 1sc-2ch-1sc = 

Corner. Continue with sc in all st to the next ch1 in a corner* 

(4x1sc-2ch-1sc = Corner. 26sc) 



 

R12. Start around Ch2 in a corner with 1dc-2ch-1dc = Corner. Now you will 

crochet X-stitch, you crochet as follows: skip 1:st st, 1dc in next st, 1dc in the 

st you skip = X-st. **skip one st, 1dc in next st, 1dc in the st you skip** repeat 

to ch2 in next corner. *Around ch crochet as follow: 1dc-2ch-1dc = Corner. 

**skip one st, 1dc in next st, 1dc in the st you skip** repeat to ch2 in next 

corner.* 

(4x1dc-2ch-1dc= Corner. 14 X-st) 

R13. Start around ch2 in a corner with 1dc-1ch-1dc = Corner. 1dc in next st, **in 

the space between 2dc forming X-st crochet 2dc, skip 2dc** Repeat until 1 

stitch remains before ch2 in next corner, 1dc, *around ch2 crochet 1dc-1ch-1dc 

= Corner. **in the space between 2dc forming X-st crochet 2dc, skip 2dc** 

Repeat until 1 stitch remains before ch2 in next corner, 1dc* 

(4x1dc-1ch-1dc =Corner. 30dc) 

R14.  Start around Ch1 in a corner with 1sc-2ch-1sc = Corner. Continue with sc in 

all st to the next ch1 in a corner *Crochet around Ch1 1sc-1ch-1sc.Continue with 

sc in all st to the next ch1 in a corner*  

(4x1sc-2ch-1sc = Corner. 32 sc) 



 

  

R15: Start around Ch2 in a corner with 1dc-2ch-1dc = Corner, **Skip 1:st st, in 

next st you crochet 1dc-1ch-1dc = V-st ** Repeat until next Ch2 in a corner. 

*Around Ch2 in a corner you crochet 1dc-2ch-1dc = Corner. **Skip 1:st st, in 

next st you crochet 1dc-1ch-1dc = V-st ** Repeat until next Ch2 in a corner.* 

(4x1dc-2ch-1dc =corner, 17 V-st)  

R16: Start around Ch2 in a corner with 4dc-1ch-4dc = Corner. Skip 2st, 1sc 

around ch1, **Skip 2st, around next ch1 crochet 6dc, skip 2st, 1ch around next 

ch1** repeat until 2st before ch2 in a corner. Skip 2st, *around Ch2 crochet 

4dc-1ch-4dc = Corner. Skip 2st, 1sc around ch1, **Skip 2st, around next ch1 

crochet 6dc, skip 2st, 1ch around next ch1** repeat until 2st before ch2 in a 

corner. Skip 2st* 

(4x4dc-1ch-4dc= corner, 192dc, 36sc) 

 

 



R17: Start around Ch1 in a corner with 1dc-1ch-1dc = Corner. 4 Bpdc, 1Fpsc, 

**6Bpdc, 1 Fpsc around sc** repeat to last sc in one side, 4 Bpdc, *1dc-1ch-1dc 

around ch1 in a corner, 4 Bpdc, 1Fpsc around Sc** 6Bpdc, 1Fpsc** Repeat to last 

sc in one side, 4 Bpdc* 

(4x1dc-1ch-1dc =Corner, 224 Bpdc, 36 Fpsc) 

R18: Start around Ch1 in a corner with 1hdc-2ch-1hdc = Corner. 

5Bphdc, 1ch, skip 1Fpsc, **6Bphdc, 1ch, skip 1 Fpsc** repeat to last sc on one 

side. 5Bphdc. *around next Ch1 in a corner crochet 1hdc-2ch-1hdc =Corner. 

5Bphdc, 1ch, skip 1Fpsc, **6Bphdc, 1ch, skip 1 Fpsc** repeat to last sc on one 

side. 5Bphdc. * 

(4x1hdc-2ch-1hdc= Corner, 36ch, 232 Bphdc) 

R19: Start around Ch2 in a corner with 1dc-2ch-1dc = Corner. 6Bpdc, 1puff 

around Ch1, **6Bphdc, 1 puff around Ch1** repeat to last ch1 in one side, 6Bpdc, 

*around Ch1 in a corner crochet 1dc-ch2-1dc = corner.  6Bpdc, 1puff around Ch1, 

**6Bphdc, 1 puff around Ch1** repeat to last ch1 in one side, 6Bpdc, * 

(4x1dc-2ch-1dc =Ccorner. 36 puff, 240Bpdc) 

R20: Start around Ch2 in a corner with 2hdc-1ch-2hdc = Corner. Skip 1 st, 

5Bphdc, skip 1st, 1 Fphdc around puff, skip 1 st, **4Bphdc, skip 1st, 1Fphdc 

around Puff, skip 1st** repeat to last puff on one side, skip 1st, 5 Bphdc, Skip 

1st, *around Ch2 in a corner crochet 2hdc-1ch-2hdc = Corner. Skip 1 st, 5Bphdc, 

skip 1st, 1 Fphdc around puff, skip 1 st, **4Bphdc, skip 1st, 1Fphdc around Puff, 

skip 1st** repeat to last puff on one side, skip 1st, 5 Bphdc, Skip 1st* 

(4x2hdc-1ch-2hdc = Corner, 36 Fphdc, 168 Bphdc) 

R21: Start around Ch1 from a corner with 1sc-2ch-1sc = Corner. Continue with sc 

in all st to the next ch1 in a corner *Crochet around Ch1 1sc-2ch-1sc.Continue 

with sc in all st to the next ch1 in a corner*  

(4x1sc-2ch-1sc= Corner, 220sc) 

R22: Repeat Round 21. In back loop only! 
(4x1sc-2ch-1sc= Corner, 228sc) 

Block Your work for the best effect and the right size. 



 

 

All copyright and terms of use are owned by me, Elisabeth Laitila. 

Feel free to share your finished design at #lifestylebyella  

Follow me on Insta: @ lifestylebyella.se 

 

Thank you for crocheting my Design, I hope you had fun along the way. For me it is 

important to enjoy every lap and that it is fun. 

Crocheting should be a way to relax, a form of meditation. 

 

 

Many Hugs! 

Elisabeth <3 

 

 

 

 


